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 This paper empirically studies the relationship between housing prices and 
consumption, to recommend reasonable suggestions on improvement of consumption 
in China. First, We build a dynamic local equilibrium model without habit formation 
and with two types of agents. Based on this frictionless model, we derive the Euler 
equation of the aggregate consumption to analysis the volatility of housing prices on 
consumption. Second, we consider the sluggishness of consumption behavior, add 
habit formation to frictionless model get habit model. Based on habit model we 
re-estimate the relationship between housing prices and consumption. With the 
consideration of our model, we use the panel data in 31 provinces(municipality 
directly under the central government, autonomous region) from 1998 to 2012, we 
then use CCE method proposed in Pesaran(2006) to estimate the parameters of the 
Euler equation in frictionless model an use CCEMG method to estimate the 
parameters of the Euler equation in habit model. Holding the other conditions 
standstill, our empirical results demonstrate that in frictionless model, if housing 
prices increase by 1%, then the consumption will decrease 0.0194%. For the reason 
that the volatility of housing prices is 4.54 times of consumption’s volatility, hence 
housing prices has clear effects on consumption. As the housing prices increase by 
7.66% annually, our results implicate that the increase of housing prices has made the 
0.1486% decline of the consumption and the aggregate affect from 1999 to 2012 is 
reach to 2.08%. The results of frictionless model are robust to the different calculation 
approaches of inflation and alternative indexes of interest rates. The result of 
frictionless model indicates that the increase of housing prices has a significantly 
negative influence on the expenditure of household consumption.  
When we add habit formation to frictionless model, the growth rate of interest 
rates and housing prices still have negative impacts on consumption, but the statistical 
results are not significant. The habit model suggests that permanent income and 

















At the end of this paper, we recommend some proposals, which are on the basis 
of models’ structure and empirical results.  
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2013 年我国成年人人均财富约为 22230 美元，成年人人均不动产为 12900 美元①，
成年人人均不动产占人均财富比值约为 0.58，而这一比值在 2010 年为 0.533②。
自从 1998 年住房改革至今的十七年间，我国住房平均销售价格由 1854 元/平方








位居 77 国第 4 位。也就是说，京沪地区个人大致需要 133 年才能购买一套 100










                                                             
① 数据来源：瑞士信贷《2013 全球财富报告》 
② 根据瑞士信贷《2010 全球财富报告》，2010 年中国成人人均财富值为 18000 美元，其中中国成人人均不





























































在下降。考察 2000-2010 年十年内我国消费率的变化情况，在 2000 年中国的最











                                                             






























利用动态收入面板数据调查（Panel Study of Income Dynamics）发现住房财富变
动对居民消费有一个非常小，但非常显著的正向影响。Case（1992）发现马萨诸
塞州的房价上涨对该地居民消费有显著的拉动作用。Benjamin，Chinloy 和 Donald
（2004）以美国 1952Q1-2001Q4 季度数据估算住宅资产每增长 1 美元，可带动
消费增加 8 美分。Haurin 和 Rosenthal（2006）以美国 1983-2001 年与 1990-2000
年数据发现房价的上涨并不能带来消费的增加。Carroll（2006）利用传统消费理
论中的生命周期——持久收入假设构建了房地产价格变化与消费的函数关系，以
美国 1996Q1-2004Q3 数据说明了房价波动对消费支出水平有显著影响，以滞后 1
季度的回归系数作为短期边际消费倾向的指标，说明房价每增长 1 美元会引致消





























朱孟楠（2011）以厦门市 2002 年 2 月-2010 年 4 月，99 组月度数据研究发现，
住房价格波动对中长期居民消费影响系数为 0.2830，这表明住房价格上涨对长期
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